
2018 – 19 Land Trust Amendment Expenditures:  

1) The Burst program is used extensively for reading intervention, reading progress monitoring, and 

DIBELS assessments. They need 6 iPads at $329 each for a total of $1974. 

 2) The Learning Ally program is something we use to assist slower readers read and listen to peer 

level books. This program uses iPods so books can be read and listened to at the same time. The 

iPods are locked so that ONLY Learning Ally can be used. It is a wonderful way for struggling readers 

to hear books read to them as they read the words. We would like to add 25 more iPods so more 

students can have this successful opportunity. 25 iPods at $199 each for a total of $4975 plus a 

charge and sync station for the additional iPods at $1750. (Total Apple $8699) 

3) I would also like to propose some STEM items to improve that area of discovery 

. *Sphero SPRK+ robot balls. Students can learn to code these to follow their directions. 10 each at 

$129 for a total of $1290. 

 *Makey-Makey is a programmable board that can perform many real-life functions with everyday 

materials. 10 each Makey-Makey + kit bag at $65 for a total of $650.  

*Squishy Circuits is a STEM kit that uses a dough to form circuits. It is great for younger students and 

easy to use. 2 each Group Kits (10 devices in each kit) $274.99 for a total of $549.98 + 5 each Deluxe 

Kits at $74.95 each for a total of $374.75. All Squishy Circuits total $924.73.  

*Generation Genius is an online science video collection with teacher resources designed for schools. 

2-year subscription is $990. Total Expenditures = $12,554 

Item REQ# Qty $ each $ Total Order date Rec Date 

iPads (Apple) #5342 6 $329 $1974 04/09/19  

iPods (Apple) #5342 25 $199 $4975 04/09/19  
Charge Station (CDW) #5345 1 $1586 $1586 04/09/19  

Sphero SPRK+ #5333 10 $106! $1060 04/08/19  
Makey-Makey #5333 10 $50 $500 04/08/19  

Makey-Makey Bag #5333 10 $15 $150 04/08/19  
Squishy Circuits Group #5333 2 $274 $550 04/08/19  

Squishy Circuits Deluxe #5333 5 $75 $375 04/08/19  

Generation Genius (X) #5340 2-yr $990 $990 04/09/19  
 

Requistion #5342 to Apple – iPads, iPods, Apple Pencils 

Requistion #5345 to CDW – Bretford Charge Station 

Requistion #5333 to Amazon – Sphero SPRK+, Makey-Makey, Squishy Circuits 

Requistion #5340 to Generation Genius – science videos and teacher resources 

 


